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-.W_at,e.·r.' '~'Su'p·--·ply'.: 'For.' ,Drl·.~:;"h·:
n"m '.~

,Afghan Independen,ce :Qay .
Celebrated.- IB .MoscOw" ' "

. c~~~ct:~:~~~~~~:ce~

~.' ,Ser¥icemen'-Is-Cut~OO.-'
~~~a~~~s~l;'~~sc~~~~:'th~~~'c:'BY·';S·a60feurs·ID
SlOn' of the Afghan Independence
"
.'
- , -. ' ' , "
_

.,-. .

Nicos1a ._,

ghan DeIegat e
Pays Nehru 'Tribute
At UN Meeting

NEW YORK, May, 31, Afghanistan's Anibassad.or to the United NatIOns spoke on behalf of
AfghanIstan, Burma, Cambodia,
Ceykm and Iran 10 expressing
I condolenc,es to the Indian delegatlOn Saturday
The occasIOn was a special riteetmg of the Afro-AsIan. group to
pay. tnbute to the late Prime Minister Nehru and to "express deep
sorro\\' and most profound grief'
as \\'ell as to extend condolences.
to the IndIan delegates
. __
"Hl!mamty has suffered a great
loss'by the death of a great son
of IndIa which IS a great part of
humanIty", Ambassador Pazhwak'
"
to ld t h e assem bl y
":v1r Nehru as a statesman and'
, a great mternatlOnal persol12lity.
.
I IS
known to all of us but he
should be mourned as a great human." he continued "In him the
world has lost not only a great
mind but also a great heart
"He lived to love. mankmd and
he died beloved by it. All of us
feel so suddenly deprived of hIS
WIsdom. leadership and contributlOn As a true servant of hiS own
country confronted with great
problems he was ,.a great man of
thought and deed and at all
tlmEes was concerned about the
pro lems of the world as a whole,"
the ambassador said.
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between Mghanistan.:and the'SoB i~de' M'-' 31"'('Re'
.
a -low three-roomed' roncrete,
. __ e>s". 'ef'ui,ay -"
uter)...'--Ac- bw'ld'ina surr-oun"'_':> by' a big'h'>" "
viet· Union'.
"'.
.'. ". tlv'e peac
~~tence,..r
il
-"0
Ut:U
.
He added that these relations' ~niSatfon; di~~~cilt ani:l~"eel:C:n~ wiEe f~ce". is,?~ te¢tot:Y ~o( ~C' ,' . '""
,
b
.
t
r
'
d
'b
'.'
'L.l
··..-'n·"
th
Cyprus
Republic
!t~ a mile from
were. ecommg songer' ay y ~c prou ~s Wu,J. ue e subjects tlie unm'
... '''-'-d W1·th L1. Bri--"
day.. " .-:.
-:
" , _. . '" discussed. atnext'Oetober'ssecond.'.
. <Uf'U,UU' er
.l.lle_.
,
,.
conferep.ce of" hon-aligned' conn- ,tish ~vere~gn b~:.a,rea near the
. A: siinilar',function ~ waS 1i~ld at tries "hi' Cairo;' Presiilent Tilo 'of Gre~ C~not. ~e ,of ~a. ~
the•
Afg'han' Embassy
m' Cairo• at Yugo-l~YI'a'
'~;d'"
'" -. .' . Ins.tallattons
._lDSlde
the-.-build-,
•
"""
s~
m an _.m t erv<ew
"
~"''''
d
. " -,
.which the ·Deputy -Prime Mi.Iiis-. ;Published' here Saturday:.
,
mg" P.tn;Ipmg ..~~el'Y an . -:.. ..:.
ter, certam 'Cabin,et Min!sters' of ~. The pr,eSideni, replyirig .to.-que; gauges, ~vere "vr.~ed. by 'a. fire- '
-.
the, UAR, the . diplomattc corps;, tioils from visitjrig"Ffuriisli iourna:.' started by '!- n~mber: _?f.liom~
-.
pres~ representatives.a:i!d Afghan lists, said' the' cQliferJnbe would be made bom
Tb~ ~ulld.in!r_its.elf ,;' H!Slding in CaiIO WeFe present.
of a "unive:rsal nature" and the .ac~ ·was unaamage<L' - '
,'. "
.
The repo~, s~ys ;t.!.tat movie:- cent would,not be·soleJ.i;onCques_ :Captam Wci<?dY ear, a .Bntish.. ~
cameramen' ,photographed ,tl1~ tions roncer,nlng Asian and.Afrf_,~army_.oomb:disposaI,~on,
scene. at the Afghan ,EmbaSsy for: can cOuntries:- .
_, _,'
,
the, scene, ~a~-.tite- buil¢ng bad ..
exhibition in aU Cairo" movie,. , 'H'" aaded "'t', Id 1.:"
th' been filled Wlth_bale~ of straw. and
....
• i '" ou " ue nel er
tI: 1
k d '
bef t
th'
theatres and al~o tn ,l!.thef ,Ara~ go.ad )lor useful if t.he C-arrO Con- .pe 0 -soa e. rage:0 e '.
E!'",
countries,
ierenc 'asswned
- l"cil
ch'
bombs
",ere
set
oj'f
,
,
n
, .
., e· _
. a .reg 9
1l-. He said Ii€' found:< onE!' unex- '
,'.
.
racter, .. because' It could then r-eI d ~d bo b'
- .....
.
"-To ~e!ebrate": the' atlniversary' semble a bloc'!,
',:','
. ,P 0 e m . on""',e· p'Fem:JS~.. , "
of· Afgham,stan's" ihc!ependenc~_ 'a
T):te yugosI~v. :I~a~el'~"~wlio' lea.Y.·~ TthWeQpGum!epem~ ;:lgstal:!ttioWnatweJunasen- 'a5alck~' -- ,
.
reception was also held at the ,es on" Monday for a SlX-day Vlsii"
...
. h "' att
Afghan,.Embassy in.Baghdad.·,:' to FWand, said - thai '\Yhile 28 ed at ~bout 2-~.m. ~ ~'~ gl:oup ',,' '
The 'guests included ,tRe' Iraqi ~countries attended- the first -non- -drov_e u.\? to ~e bwlllliig.
Mimster' of :for~igri Affairs" other itligned conferencE!' in Belgrade: in f .Tfiede ;-vatclmien SaJdd . ~ey: were.: .'
Cabinet 11in.isters,· high-ranking 1961, t~ay' one titIks of, 56'~0.,.60 or c . " mto a ear ,~ drivE;tJ.seve- ,_.'
CiV!! and~ military otnciall;" tlie couritries ta!dng -Part 'in_the 'Cairo :al IIilles dQ~. ~ road be-for!! be-, .
dIplomatic corps, .prominent . citi- Conference"
.
.
.
mg re~ease.d. "
'.'
_, .
zens and w'TI'ters -and Afjghan ~
....: an
. t' -- th' , .. ' tj" ,
Saturday mornmg, WeI' the- e..'C-'
w
.
,'~
~'.'. ~~er 0 .ano., .er qu.es. on plosibn and fire,
Irish bat'-"oIi
siding'm the' city.~A speciaLteIe- ~!! es~,.lt was ~ss!ble to extend
f tb Y.T 't......-N'ti· ·~'·'........f .'
vision progr-'ainrn~ v.:as a15rr put on non-alignment· In.. E
' d .h
0.." e ~m
a ons ~ace or,ce
the air
~nd
local
newspapers
.also
't'"
th
I'
urfo.pe,=~,~~
e
was'
oosted
neal"
to guard'
, ....'
CI eu
e 'examp eo· s: ll.lldud
.
,t t"
" ,·t1ie
took-notice of this nistoria.oeca- ,"'~hich·.waS no~ --a' ~ernber, of th~ ~umAPmB~tish~
a l:irt
,_.
sion.'
,~: Atfantie ,pacfo, .~.
.: .'.
; . ' rI.
arY ,~.ll.esI;Jan .'
'_'_
-.
" -", ,
sa!d· the water,'supply 'm the
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T"Ito .l1ltemewed TIu • : -. , '
0-n 2n-d N'On-1!J1gneu,
.
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Day' anniversary. Mr.' US,tinov, ,"
'.'
~. -"'" NICOSIA" ~rD$, May; 34. (AP):-' , . . .
tlie. Dep!lty.' P:ime. ~iniste~. i!-t- " 'S~~URS: at~~e~ a ~~~fi: ~ater-=pump~ ~OD jUst·
~,
tended the' rec~p~lOn, : . '
, " ' .. outside the ~~t o~ .fhl~,~~~ sov~gn base area early,
"~
,,
,
.
",:.
S_aturda.y-, cutting- off the rnam wa~r supply fot 5',0(10. BrjtiSh
Others present mclud-ed ~aQmet
. servicemen ·and their fiunilieS
.,- .,
.,
mmisters . and a numoer of Mar. I .'.
."
. :' . " , ' '.'
shals, high . ranking, civil and mi..:!
'i~
- "CO' ."
"
.
_' s was .the n:~ ac~ of sa~t-' ' : '
:litarY.· ·officials,. tbe "dfploma.~ic.'"
<;' <lge:agams~ a Bn~ ~tion, .. : COrps in:.Moscaw and Afghan ,re_.,
, '
.,.,."
smcC' an {)~tb.!eak...of ~ti-Bnt1sh .- .
siding. in that 'CIty, ,::': '
.".
'l I" . . ',a dem?nstrations :OJ!' the. ISland on'.
....
'.'
a. Wlde scale-three aa~, ago:
Mr. Ustinov. the ,Deputy 'Prime
' . . ,".
' "
. ·The sagoteurs struck m a prE--

.

I·
{

KABUL, SUNDAY, IVIAY 31, 19ti-1 (JOWZA'10, 1342 .?.H.~"'.
--.,....,.--~'-'-,.._.'_,--'-~-,

~

and

l. '

1'
I

'---'......:=....,--:,,,,---:--~--....::......,....:..,.i:...,,-;-

'.

- '_

digmty of the human person, to- '.
' ': . 'INDIANAPO~,.Iri.diana, May. 31; (AP);.:.:··.. ~l, (AP)...:..southeast Asian °Rrotr.
le.ance and Wisdom-and in this ED~~ Sac:Iis, .an~· Dave ~~Dona1~,.froni .·~lie _s~~ car rims,
Iems ':roomed. yery !aIg~" in 'Pre-:'•.
sen~e respected as a teacher for
were :lPlIed' Saturday Ip a fI:l!IJIllg" seven-car,pH~up. The
siderlt'. Johnsari's-'sche'dule Satur- o'
the generatIOn sharing WIth him
race
after
~a
one
hour'
and
(5-,lilinute
delay..
.
.
day :as he co.m.b,ined-,relaxatiOn ,of" .
umed
the span of lIfe in the greatest
Eddie Saclis, 37 Detroit Veteran . Mrs' M CD' 'ld'
' d 'fr
ranch home. WIth work on- OffiClal.
lesson of how a man should serve
" . ' ..'
'
,
.. '
a. ona
~er~e
om busmess.
makmg. hl~ eighth
speedway, the. Methodist Rospltal room sob-:-.
G.
Re d", Whi
H' -.
h IS country, " A m b assa d or Pazh- ,st~rt;
died. in.a s~tacular,cras.q-· bing; ."what ~ :'r going' to' .do?
eorge
e y,
te
OUjie
ess SJe<;::~ary, _told.. re~~ersf
wak concluded
caused"when .Rookle Dave.Mac- How am-'I gomg-to'tell'the kids?"
'
P
, .
-'
' .... h a t ,om",on spent - mu"", 0 . ' - -,
Dona,
Id 2'6 " 0 f -R'lyersl'd" e,. 'f":ilif
ya "
'
arnelli Jones- was· also taken -Sat d '
51 -~..- . ",~", . ' "
. Kh rushchov And Ulbricht rammed the-'wall romipg: out o! to the field hospital after he leap: li ur ay mor~l1z:g . uU"d'g mt.er-- .:
_ ~~eWmYosOt R~ea MtedaYan'3 I. o(fRteenutbelrt)_ Hold 3 Hour
Talks
the nor.thwest: turn ·during ,the :ed from his blazing au'to 'with ms f genc~ s~~efes ~'an . dreJ)OSrts '.
d
second lap of 'the race:
'.
uniform .afir-e. Guards and cre:w'- Dr\?~ ... e' t"
en.ce. an . tate,~.
terest campalgnmg so far m this
MOSCOW, May, 31, (Reuter) i\1 cD
Id ' . f i "
.
ep~·.men S:
.
electIOn year
has
drawn to a Mr Khrushchov and Herr Walter
l' ~ ,ona.
;':J!s rst Jeporteci men 'lieat .ou~, the ~flames on the ·Reedy deain- d' t
t pecili ~
. -close as Rep.ublIcans in the key Ulbncht. East
German. Leader, m cnttcal:conditton and then his uniform
_.
.:
about tIi f
~. ~g.e s . C :
State of California prepared to talked IO! three ho.urs Satur<3.ay death was '~nouncei:l,;.
. J0!1es suffered first 'and s'Eiro'rid on' fhe ~es~~:n~~ de~·He~~,.:
choose between a nght-wmg con- on SOV:let-'East German relations
Macl?on~lds,.rea~-en!1med'ford,. deg~ee b~s- on,h~ right l~g and only,tbat JohnSon' is kee' ~ 'm
a
'loaded
servative 'and a hberar as preSi- and world' problems
I .·-nth..;,1'hIghlY
d'd ' _.mflammable
t -'
f 'left arm, hbut" was IIT. eo:ood condi'- ex tr'
erne Iy -. . cI"
ose t ouc-h l?~.
'. 'With .
dential candidate'
They reached full Identity- of gasso.~ne, elllw? _~ m a·a .rpass, o. tion as a elicol?ter'fle\v_hiiIl,from events. aroUnd the-world'"~
is'
The prunary votihg on Tuesday vie" s' 'on all questIOns under di,- towenn? !lames <ill d - blllo\'{lllg the Field Hos!?ltal to' Metnodist -oei:ng "infornied ' .
(June ,2) WIll be the most crUCial cusslon, an offiCIal commumque black.s~oke., It,s'kidcfea:faJ: <fown Ir~s!~ita]'
. -:-'
. ' - ,rent·, basis." , :. ,~n a ve~ ~ur; . 'd I
d h
h
tbe straIghtaway. swung ,to the
.
,
•.
".'
."
.
hn .
....
for the Republtcans and the final I sal
t sal
t at t e two leaders inSide wail
.'"
.
E::I'
I . ~
. ,_
,.fo son- has. dll'~ted hiS top
showdown before the nominating 'e~changed vtews on the further '. MacDona'ld' - 'h"
. . , ',,,. . "!i'larl 'd~S.t ~ lefth~ ~eahr ,wheel military, '. diplomatic
intelli-'
develonment and
t
th
w ose . som' anu w Ie' ea mg on e ..6t lap and
.
. .;:"
conventIOn in S an
Franclsco m "
s reng enmg crash set . off th .- . -d (. '.
k'cla d '."
h'
' . , gence auVlsers to, meet in HonoJuly
,of fraternal relatlOns between f
_' 'h'
~'h s~on -.~p In· _s i e. h aroUIl t e ,southwest ~,luli..J . Hawaii, Manday:ta 'stan iI:
.e
·The would-be RepublIcan pre:- the Soviet
Unron and the Ger- :'b~o-t~~
.no~ ~·est.d· turLn,"-had t_~nl W51lt . spad!'~s ffthyin~ uittiJ he. twO:day . F.eview • of' affairs ~
sldents are,
i man Dl?mOCI auc
RepublIc, and
" e. ~versl e an, '. aguI!a sa e y oppe tn
,e"mfield. - '. Southeast
".
; abo on a \\'Ide range of interna- Seca spot;ts car ~ace~ last y~<i! and, .Marshm~n, t~e .earIy~..Ieade,r,.·"
'_
' , .
. .'
On the rIght Senator
Barry tlOnal problems of mutual. IDte- .another at Augusta",Ge~gJa,.only...-b.ad hlS. car_ ~all af.te:. _SPilI!n~ oil
. KABUL, May, 31.-'' Ra T H
'd,
:. last . iv1.a reh :1.
..•.
- ' and iuel-cwhile Ieadmg : at the Director-Ge
al
J
anu,
'.
G o Id water, conservatiVe from An- , rest"
Co-favourites Jimmy Clar of 36th lao.' Marshman pu ihed. h' ' d '
".~er,. ~f 'fe1ep{lOne,
zona who has the most delegates
Herr Uubncht arnved he..e Fn- Scotland and Marshman, . 'both car' into the infield, s ~
~ ,an., Tele~allb: aI!d.:MI. Moham-"
votes already pledged to hIm but day on a t\\'o-week state. V15lt.·
drivI!'!g Lotus-Fords..were forCed abandoned it:
.
" .~ass_ .a.~, mad. Hu~am: < En~er of ~e-= '.
who has not been gettmg much! Western observers believe the out bf the classic witnin the. space
At the E!no' of' 68 Ja s i n h
~aklstan MIDlStry.?f Post ~d :
rank and file support lately
i maID purpose of Herr Ulbrieht's of. a fe.w minutes, .'.
wre:ck-marred. race, '. fgo' Cal'S ~a ff ' el.egraph _met,l?r: ' _Mehm:nma~ .• _.
On the left-of-centre Governor I VISIt IS to get .more economic aId
MacDonald left a wifE!' Slieny cr"cked' up OF waSh do
t' I
~ald~r .. tfi~ MlDlSter:of. Commu: .
r:r elson Rockefeller, 5&-Y,ear-old. from the SOVIet Umon,
'and two .children"in.E{ Mont-e: 'i'ng',th'e earlY'leade~. o~, me u - DlcatlOns- yester.day: morning. . :
lIberal whose star was wanmg un.He hmted lIT a Kremlm ban- California
"
'
' : . _ The only oth - f
,:..
. The: two '0!ficia~.'O:( the. PU1Stil It suddenly burst mto life With quet s!Jeech
Fnday nIght that
MacDon'ald~. ~va~. 'prono~c~d . besfdes .Scotsma~C~~~nd~~;, tan Gdov.ermnent arrive!i in 'KabuL .
Soviet dead' at' 1832-' GM'"
D t
- Jack 72 makm'g "', ..'
g
s twa ays ago to disctlSS ways and
hiS VIctory m the sIx-man free- East German hopes for
for all
....
oc ors day'starting a' rear-e
illS second
, pn~ary e I
ec t
IOnO
m regon assistance In l
ong-term'
plannmg said, his', ltirigs had 'ceen'
burned
. speed·
..' ti means
_ 'of,improving"·' . teli'
, ecommu- .
earlIer thiS month.
over. the next 15 y-ears.
.
by inhaled-flames _'c " . ~'
. quit 'after '81 lap' ,
r:~e 0 '. i' ntcatJO_n links, between. Afghanis- ".
,
'. '
, s. " '. -"
, I . tan and Paklstan. .
' .

California Primary
Most Crucial For
Republican Party

'

j

PIiI; ·SIDe" 'Malipe _
Club; hiDir CJwm.,'.'

0"

r

i

,

,

KIl1tift'· RestaalU.l":

'

:h

I.

..

:

Main'
' . '.,

I

!

'

n.:w&

;0

n:

-

~~~1~~~~~!~:~ta~~~~a~r~~~~~ a~~~~ t~~a;ro~:~~yof c~:a~er:~ ".Two ·.Aqto_~Rat.· iny'..'Drlv_ers,
·~fc~:~a base ai:ea had· b~~. res- ,,":.':",
,peace and always stood for
G eneva con=rence
is convened.
peace," he saId
K
·,l
d
I"
'
.
'100·
.
.
'I'
·southft~·..4-~, ~>':"':.'
De MurvJlle, however, saId the
t
e
'n'
.'
zan''apo'
I·~
~.
-.
main points related to the Laotian
"In the part of the world' t o .
_' - - ,
'.
~,
-, ~
DisCuSsion '~'Them.e· .For
crisis includmg a cease-lire should whIch he belonged, Nehru was a I
F',~a<m.~ng
'.. . . "'7:.
fl"
'p'Z' . -. J 0 hnson.' ' n, Yiu:ation '"
be discussed at a full-fledged symbol of sacnfice, selflessness,
n
I,.~·ar.- .' 'Z eup
Geneva conference
dedicatIOn to the welfare and
"
JOHNSON CitY.. Texas, M,ay,

MI-!

'-

whIch, the Laotian Premire said
'h
t h
It t'
h

14 nations of Geneva conference
members
Souvanna said if mnsultatlOns
are unsuccessful the Laotian gOY'
. Ie 0 f
ernment accepts t h e pnrrelp
convenmg a Geneva conference
De Murville pomted out that
the French government IS not opposed to local
consultations at
ambassadonal level but he saId
he doubts that all countnes concerned will partiCIpate m
thiS
consultatIve meetmg
Only four countrIes-the Unlted State, ThaIland, France and
South Vietnam-haVe so far responded pOSItively to lDvltatlOns
made by Bntalp. m her capaCity
as co-chairman of the Geneva conference to attend the consultatlOns
Be Murvllle did not lffipose any
conditions before the Geneva conference is convened.
:,;;Souvanna has laid down two'
conditlOns for Laos partiCIpatIOn
In the Geneva conference, He
. said these are proclamatIons of
an effectIve ceasE!'-fire and with. fr om
d rawa I 0 f P ath et L ao troops
newly won posItions m the Plaine
area.
-

I
j

~~~~~~a~ul~~~ ~asM~~w~~i~~

'~ Shahl'

IDtema~ODal
;

~~ - - - - - - ~_~-~--'--"".--;.--::_:_~_-,-...,...;-

b~ ~~~d e~n ~ie~~~aneco~~~n~ 1~~~

i

1

"

VIENTIANE. May, 31, (AP).FRANCE Saturday said a meeting of the I4-naijon conference
on Laos at Geneva is the "only practical method" to dis-.
cuss means to solve the Laotian crisis.
ThIS viewpoint of the French
---, - --government Wi\S communicated to
Af
Laos neutralist Premier Prinee .il.
-Souvanna Pnouma m a letter addressed to hun by French ForeIgn
Minister Maunce Couve de Murville
The text of letter was released

,-

.--

'. TiMES

KA~.UL·,··

, ~ ear

14-Nation Meeting 'On Laos
Only "Practical Method",
France Tells Souvanna

!..

;

saar-e:....;·

-...;".---.,.-:-"---------'----.,......c-

gh:m. Mm15ter: PleDlp'!tentia~y ~d 1 PRINCE.,·N1lrodom Sihanouk, the' Cam~odian' Bead' of State,
York Lawyer Mark Lane claun,t,voy Extraordinary .to -!3angl!ck.
.said Friday CambOdia was "ready to accept United Naed here la~t mght that the War.en PARK CINEMA
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. American
Nir MaiwandwaJ will e.xecute ti
. b' I
te -to
'f th S· ·t C
'1
d
Commi,slOn' and police mvestlgatthe dutY'ill addinon
to be:ing
OJlS"O ,server on ou~
rn ry I
e ecun y oun~1 so e·
mg the: as~a~smatIon of PresIdent film' WITH A SONG IN MY
Alghan l'Unbassador m Karachi.
cldes.
j..
'.~.
KennedY kilow that Lee Oswald HEART, \Vlth translation in PerSIan, staITmg 'Susan Hay,v"ard,
:
He said'the U.N, wpectors \
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3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m band.
ll. English Progrllwm.. '
3.3Q-4.oo p.ni. AST 15125
19 m barid.
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10,30:-11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs'-'
62 m band,
Arabic Ptogrimme,
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AFGHAN AmLlNES
ARRIVALS

Mazar-Kunduz '
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Amritsar-Kabul
Arr. 15-15.
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep. B-OO.
.
Kabul-Kimduz Mazar
. I

Dep, 8-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 11-00..

eSA

T.M.A.
Kabul-Beirut
Dep. 11-30
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Radio Afghanistan
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Da Afghanistan Bank . 20045
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Bakhtar News Agency
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. Afghan National Bank
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__
. .....
'-' ~.:.'
of ,crop~, and, , liy~Jr.,. 'cigticw'.
,'. ''-' :. ...,
'..-' . . . --. ~.' __ ' .
,:'.',
.. tUfa! . m~ket; orgl!Disation imd
t~chmques. llmh' a clean cC?n-, .- [Ind, recmve!y-~~eas" surgeon 0, ': ~ food. d1stnbutioa The'FrenCh:Afo- _
tr.olla1?~e- . atmoS1lhe,r~ 'Cl~." __ . serub~up~,. sten!ts;ng ;tnd, pre-, . : ': '.roIC .~nergy Commission lfas iiven".'
wah .buzlt·m electromc mom- '. p~r~l{m , roo~, storeli:'. ,and.- '. "- , pnonty. to til~ ..study' .Qf " .theSe
t,OTtng. , .
, . ' '. vleu:mg...~reas~ ~ : el~ctr~mg.
',yanous, probI.!!IDS ,because .of. the'- ' :'
... Th~ resu!t, cons~T1J.cted 'OJ!
,,~:1I:~tOTtng . .eq~tpment can: be· .' . ,~lID~rtance of 'agricultuFill actiVi~
,a tUbu~ar.' steei .. 'framework .
rec:,-d,lly' ftxea:- mto the doub1e~.. '., ty 10 .France 'and the, problem or:
WIth bUllt-t.n '-electrOnic, VWnl -c' ,.:: skm ~allsi ~nd ,the.: at7nQs" ,tpe u.s~ of water ,for irrigation. . ,.'.
specially. developed. type oj . !1here 'IS contr:o.zre~ ~y mo~~ ..',: ' . :'. ,!,?is. research 'c-an,·evidently.'~, '
plasttc sUrfa~ed. WIth met~l' ern, atr.c.o.-n:dttIOnl~, eq~t~
of lJl'unediate', use sfute ~ it deals" , . __ . ~ __
a~ coate~, wI.th <,syntfl,ettc. --?1lent set m the cetltng.:
W1t~ a:series aT . samiaiy' 'r-ob-"
"'.-'
plastIC fzn.~h~s, IS now .on~the-.
The overall ~l!~y.?1·P1:qvides'.
- .1eIlJs aSSOciateo witp- the o~ra--' .: . .productzo1). lme., "
,,', .~,' ,a theat:l! wttli,a .Iilgil. d~gT~~ c... '
tion'.of':!1ucIear· iristallatfons., For-." ....: "
·The octago.n~l plan allOws ': of st~nlrty. . Cmd· clec:~~m~ss;"
~
examp!e~ a st1Jdy:of.- the. influence- <' ,_
the 'easy llddttzon n-f :~ch',a,:-· . . comomeci lDlth c?,nPl!nI~}m-,'"
'of ·.th,,:' !llightest irra'diatioiIs- o~
':" ' .
cl!lary .roems as anaesthetic
obstructed working 'areas. "
.' . ecol?gIcal b~an,ce Can'-prpvide: es-. "
. ,
,",'
,.'. '.. ' .:,.
',' .senhal data ~onj;erning the esta£" ,.
- ....
' . - '.
' , ' ," , '
hSliment of maximum liiiniiSsibl
,

!
I

tzon at the deStgn' stage bet·
ween surgeons and electronic
and . constructlOn experts..
Members of thl: heart sur·
gery team' from Brltain's
world-famous Hammersmith
Rospttal
asked one of the
count~y's leadzng electronic
firms to produce 'an ultra mod·
ern surgical workshop. They
wanted a theatre readily a~
aptabte to meet advances 3n

.<

:,·,' 'Historial: '--,Glance--.''·'· ~~adlati~~,' ·le,ve~.,
Afghan. Women:. ".··A'
"
:'.': .
' . ' ",.
P:a.I(lstf;l~u,

'< '-""'-

<,.~ . ',: ",' '.. '

P~per., ~. '",' '-: "

L" 'd' 'AL
.
'-:.::' .'.'
£9l;onJsfan '.""

.4 number of experts from
and·especiallYduruig·theSaman~,them equally. Tlie,young·gir1.. 6!l·
~~.
Afghamstan wrote worktng
festivals t,he ,wiestler,~ h.orsem~n' j~~ such, a 'po$i:tion in the ,eyes. 'Q~ S '_
.~.
papers to the' human rights
and sportsmen. exhiblted ,thelf ~et her paz:ents that she~as'gt¥~ '.'
'. " .
,,
':,'"
~
, .
'seminar w/llch recently con·
artS ,in. wrestlliig, ,ho~s.e-racing,. tlie 'appella.tion of ili~ ':Star pf th,e'\ '- ,',: (Contd from .page_ 2;', '.
eluded in Kabul. Here we predancing, : music' .and -PQ~m"reci1:a~ ,,!foUs~;'"
.
_
... ·:accordance. ~th" the uliwrltten'
.
sent excerpts from the paper
tion. Young boys and giI:ls· came· : " P(M!tesses, ~ted·> ","
,r!1les-o~this code.
,
:'
, '__ .~
presented by Mr. Fazel Rabbi
m' 'contact 'with .each other and·, . A, good .prOQ~ tha~ the, girlS of ' The.y ar~ a P1'9ud peoDIe. .their .. '. " ,
FaTtd, an associate professor
made thl!lr ,m<irriaie contraCt un' .·~lie '~edic age:, enjoyed .education.. 'Pflde. ,bOrn' of th~", herrtage . Of ." . ,
In the College of Law and Perthe basis of .love apd'therchose2 IS U~e. IJresence . of a n,um5er, of ,.~~US;ands of y;<!fS. An' .:.Iraniim ". _' ",
litlcal SCience of Kabul Vnitheir life: cc;>mpanion" in. full 'poetesses' --and.' woman;: RishiS;" wn,ter. ,'. has :,this,to.-sa-y of' .the
verslty .on "The Changes in
liberty: The young coup-Ie's agree:, _.,One e~ample is GaSha" c in", the Pakht~s national' Pride: ~ _ '..
the Status of Women from the
mimt was' counted' as the "funda:- vedic age .0t..Afglrafiistan: TheSe -- ·.'If. y~ .ask- ~ven ii' POm-, Afghan" .'C
Vtew point of Human Rights'
mental c0!1dition of marriage and' Wcimen-,Rishi.s. like then:. ~ale w~o }~ d~esse.d fn. rags ~d,i§ yoUr '
.' "m Afghanistlln'-'
usually the girls had· tlie right of co~terparts; ,¥~re well-versed m pa1d s~rv.ant~who· he is; 'he will .
The changes m the status of ch?tce. The giils who . ri:i~ed ,ppet~y, pliiloSophy.:, sCIence and, ~er-. with· ,prid,e ,.that" he.,1s ,a:'..
women from the view point of chiefly for: the sake'of wealth"and .,po1jtl<'s.
,.-.'
':
,:
a toon. From' his expreSsion ,.•'
human rights In Afghanistan has WIthout love,,'were looked doWn :~,''l'!iey performed· ~iil ~cri~ and t~e..tonecpf' voke you can
a long history
upon by. t~e' ~ociety. 1}lSo>the fices ~d other " .'r~ligiOu.s.'rituals: that fie .IS,.Prottd of being. a P8s.h. ' '"
Before tacklmg the changes m boys .and girls who had 'not.en="T~~y.sang,~ymns,m'the'nameso f, toon. fflsfi:mness-.ef·voi~ and
':
the status of women and their ,tered· matriIrlony; ana who, live,! the~r. ~ ~eltJes, enjoyed' . spiritual hts dommatlz;tKgest'!fes. milke, yOU'
..':
eXIsting problems 10 thiS country smgly" were not esteemed by the posltlon and; were· or:ators, Final~ f~el t~at .-he 1S the master· and you' .'"
from the standpomt of the Uni- society, The fel10wifig hymp con:' ly.. like, Men:Rishis;: they-' PoSse!>- are hiS servant«.
'"
.
versal
Declaration of Human sldered marriage as ari.--inevitab-le s~d l~ader~hip ,.qualities ?Dd posi.: >
ExchaDge~
Rights. It would be better to have aCt 'and Said:,
'
' . . , , ' .,' twn among the people, 'l'h~:.syings ,At
Mgio~~..4._'::, D : . ' k .'
.
a b1rd's eye vIew of the status
.As Important ~',Man, ": --. of. .these ·poetesses and :women~ . '
''-..,
~t.aJI, .~n:-, '
.. ' _
and positiOn of the Afghan women
"Woman::,is'-as:'important" for" RlS~.lS are recorded, iii the' :Rig . KABUL" l'l.JaY,3L-::.'l'he_foliow_ ,:'. ,__ ' ' ..
10 the course of the eventful his: . man, as - an ,arrow. 'is for', bow..... Vedas,", V.is·u·}4ltra; . one of' 'the
rat~s . at.~' Mgb'!D-istan, Ba.nk.' , .' ~ .
:
tory of Afghamstan.
This· byron' expresses.·the.P<lsitiop., g:eatest Rishi$,~f. the Vedic. age,' 50·,
U.S. .Donar: . ,-= 50.~"
.
Old Documents
and privU~ge of. girJ..S of the Yl!da: . glveS~, the~ !ollowing. ~C~mp-1inient· l~50'. '., PoUIld Ster~' <: 141l12'" .'
In the RIg 'Vida documents, ~rlod.·Young"boys.loye-th.'O'yoice ab,?~t,w~m~n,". .·
",.~",,'~:' -:,De~~ark .. ",' ,l1.6I,:.
. whIch are the ordest documents of girls to that extent as jf the
'Noman'IS a,lfome··.. This 'short ,lI.54-, ,S:wn;s Fran.c . .-' 11.79, .' ~ c',
of the BC, the women of this 'Deity hears his adorations ,'from coniPlimeht·reveali.tbe<real.and ,10.12... F.r~ch·Franc,c 10.25 .~:
'
country were' only nominally in-· the human. inoutli:
.'
. a'c~ual ..valu~ and'. hom:IUf' enjoyed 7.60
: :In.~an. Rupee"
,
_' >.
fenor to men At that time, like
The' ancient inhabitants'of this-" f:ly the ,VedIC !1ge·women."Tho·Ugh ' '~'
' '.(~eque)
7.70", ".
today, the lamlly constituted the land usually. practiced monogamy, the management'of home· alIaii-s ..~. '. ' In~~ ~upee. ,',7~70 .'
.'.
fundamental umt Of Afghan so- Tney loved (heir ·wrv~s and pre- ~ and ·.t!'Je· trainfirg·. and .up:Oiinging' '~.BO .' ,-:. PaJristali!. Ru~ .,_ 6.90~· , ,". ... " '
ciety
served this lOve, tiIf the en~ of of. clrildren J~ .on·_the ,women~ ,
. '-' {~l1e>- ", ."
"'.':
Marriage was the oply means of life. The women alsO dId the.
and, like" today, _she 'WiIS Hie niLs- .. 6,~
',' '~lIIU'Rupee' ,6,90
c '
('onstltutIng this small society... and ev~n her' love and fidelity re-- tresS' of, the hourse. ~d', thQugh. In tliese-.SaOallas, pei)plE! ,went:"io
.
Marna,lfe was regarded as a ,part mained imchange<{ after the, death she ~had ,equal rights- witli -- her' solve. their ,daily problems and
'
of theIr natIonal and religious of her 'hUsband 'and' sIl~ . didn't' ,~usband; yet--her. task~' was--not' 'reached certain decisiens. W~en
dutIes. and the people considered leave her husband's fious!!. She '.confined.' withiiJ the, walls.' of theO t'1o. haa the rigllL to. pafticiPalite,;'-' ", c __
It a natural and auspicious act.. following hyn;lDs pictures' the 'lov-e :' h,ouse•. ~ven in the -wars ',against ,in' these ~Unci1S ana: they ',ex: ~ .
Marnage union was based on love and affection of \vUe and huSband foreign invaders an'd the'defence pres?ed..their opinions'-'
'.
and the youths chose their con- as :'The' groom chases toe. bride c, of th'e hOuse against,thieves. she -- "About the year 1;00' KC~ 'a new' C, ' ' '.
sorts- on love basis. Love was con· such' as the sun appears, from be- ,had"an equal.p~t with 'he,r bus-, - ~odal and' ~eIig:iQus ,code was in- ._
sldered to be the most fundamen· hind the shining .-t~ilight", . "The'· band, and :fought side' by, side. her:. tr.aduced,·in this land., ThiS caused .. ..i
tal factor m the happiness of the ".-oman 'IS as steady in-- her hus~ husband"
'.'
remarkable changes in the'beliefs .' , '
blrde and the groom and the pros· bana's house as the" polar star> PUblic ·Life. Partiiip'ltiilD"':' and' though'ts of the-- ancient in.
penty of the family:.
i g " . · : : '., . '
, I n addition to tIiis. ,the'" rights ,habitants Of this land. Tbe,__foun-'
. .
The Afghan men and women of
The. po'sition 'of a girI was 'simi. ,of' women" ,vere ·so, 'clear. '·thai'. der.~ of this, new' religion. ' was'
the vedic penod, hke today,' en· lar to that of a--boy. Neither was they could ·participate. in,the dist- Zoroaster.' He· advanCed' for t-he
joyed a free and Independent life. constdered superior or i1!ferior to',. .rict· 'i:oimcil· such ·~~,·saBaba;· struggle betwee.n good-' an,d evil
Men and women. old or young. tHe other..They. were 'educated' which is. more 6r 1e5$ like; today's spirit In the" ~orld of.' the,' Algathered in the fields and hills, alike. and their ~ pa~ents " ,Io'ved' riatio~al coi.m.cil for"the Afgb·aI!S. migh,t~ God. ,
. -'_
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PAGE 3

~io Afghanistan

'FolZo;"'ingj ~ the iext of an
ghaUlstan,
the people' rallied they readily accept their '·task for
UUor·t.·CJllet '.
artiele" pubtlshea -. by news- .' around him and helPed him to de- the attamment ot a high degree.
.-.:....-.:...,~~_-'----:-:----"--,'--:- I
. Sahllbodd~ K!,1&hli:aki
paper Date-,r (Karachil on the
liver them from the tyranny', of 01 progress. They wholeheartedly
. Wkr .
·occasion of ~the -46~h anmverthe bandIt ruler
So great was .'support all plans. and projects
Yester-day:s Allis' carried an ar- '
,
, 1a ., KbaJii'
,sary of ."fg}IaIl Independence. the impact of the selflesS seI'Vlce wnlch are to brmg them
and ticle ·by Mr: Mohammad Rafique
. Mdreu:i
';'>fay 27; J9~.
.
tei the' nation and',so ably had he thelf country more prospenty and Habibi which was entitled 'demo·
' Today IS ...6th am¥versary of broUght about· the people's- de- a higher standard of life.
, JOY Sbeer-3,
..
cracy throogh pr:actice'.· . '.
K"2bul; AfgbanUtalJ
Afghanistan's L independence. ~t liverence that on ·October 16th,
They are exceedingly patnotu:
Tfu! first par,t of the artick was
Telegrapbic .(ddress:".. as -,junng )\nur. AmanlJilab s 1929 the notables .of the country and this .IS a tradItion with the
devoted· to drawing attention of
"Times. Kabur'
.' reIgn, Afghanistan·s.last and -suc- prodalmed him their ' Kmg at Afghans. They have an .intense the young 'new and 'educated.
'Telepbobes:cessful. cla1ID ~r\'as made for com· ·KabuL·
..
love for independence and would governors to the promotion of
214i4 [ErtnJ. 03
plete ,mdepen ence f~om foreign
like all natIOns of the world to social justIce in tlJeir respective
2285~ [4,. ~ and 6.
rule, 'The P ople's demand for
King Mohammad NadIr. S!Jab enJOY it without interference by
areas.
SqbSerlptt~. btes:
freedom resul~ed' in the War of was'a direct aescend.ant of Sultan anyone. Their 'love of freedom
" AFGHANISTAN
,
Independence [known also ·as 'the Mohammad Khan, a brother of and self-respect is described in
Talking about· democracy and
Yearly ,J
h1. '250'
Tl}i'rd Ahg~~Ng~~ ·War. The AmiI' Dost Mohammad Khan HIS these words b~ the famous Af· democratic princlple~, said the
Hall .yearlY
. A1. 150
victory at ,Thai .of General Moh· first Job was to 'consolidate the ghan thinker and philosopher of artide, may be ver'y pleas-ing to
Quarter!!,!
- ,At .80 . ammad Nadilr (the 'Iate Nadlf the country and embark upon modern times, Said Jamaluddm the llterate classes atJd .the inte1. FOREIGN
. 'Shah) expedlthd the recognItIOn progressive measur.es. Ohe of his Afghani:
hgenstia but the ordinary man in
Year!.J 1 ' .' . "'. .$ Ii
by the Britishf~f,completeAfghan most unportant deed? .was the
our country prefers to l.ea~IT about
Half Year!J'
,.:.:
independence ~d the establish- draWing-up of a.new·Constitution
"Self-respect
IS the guiding the. virtues of democracy through
QuaFSu:~Ption trc~ abroad ...: ment by Amui Alp~ullah of dip- .,for Afahanistan which he accom· light of the Pakhtoons and they the .practice, of these principles,
lornatic .re~tullDs . V\i'rth t.he ous- plished. WIth the !Jelp of an ele-et- prefer death rather than to lose
In the ancI~nt days and p~rhaps
will be accepted hy ch~qi1es ' side world. RUssia'recpgDlsed the ed Parliament. Unfortunately in their self·respect by passing un'of local -eurrency ",t the om·· •
' ,.
. f AI '
not even so ancient. governors
~Ial doll~r eJl;cbange .rate
':l
independen~ g,overnme,nt 0
. . November.' 1933, only four y~ars der the rule and yoke o~ otl:ers". used to come under the influence
I'
.
I .gh~tap anq soo.n .. other CO,une after commg t9 'power; he was . Physically, the Afgha,ns are of wealth, reputation 'and power
Printed &\:.
' . tries' such as . Turkey,
PersIa, assassinated. He' was succeeded by tall and well-bUIlt, their comple- of. those ·being a party to a dISuovemmfDl ~riAt~ Bouse.
France, Germfuy, ItalY. and seve: his only son, His Majesty Moh. xIon is light. They have
dark pute with poorer persons.
,
,
l
ral, others fOlllwed ~Ult.
.
ammad .Z'ahfr S~ab;, the present hair:, usua11y dark eyes, somewhat
long heads and long straight
~.'B'U'
Kin/< of AfghanIStan..
Supposing .- two' persoIlS h¥d a
A.A
'l'hrs acbiev d, th'e Amlf em·
noses Other types also exist in case to. brmg to the cOurt or to
j
barKed upon: r-eforms auned at
Population
small numbers.
the ge~ernors r;otice and su:p~se
: '=.
preparlng ,Alg*anlStan to .play .her
The exact poulatlOn of Afgha·
one oi the parties'.to the dIspute
J\'lAY 31, 1964
pan ~ ,mternfltional .a.fIatrs. The nlstan is 13.799.037. The Afghails
They love the open air and was ,rich and influential person,
i
•
. result· was thaf' he 'was invned to
ar:e entirely Muslim, with the ex· are fond of sports. which range and' the' other an orc!inary poor.
Two eoJrnitteeS, Report . VLSIt several European countnes ception' of mmority groups tlf from wrestling and weight·throw- man the governor almost invari·
I·
'.
.
frain which .he came back' W1th a HinduS and Jews in various parts mg to hunting and marksman- ably' would ,respeCt the ~,i<;her
,po ~uth Afnca " determination j. that "westen.usa- of the country, but these number ship Their favounte games, too, person and would' give him a betThe" go".ernment of ·South tion" Should be mtrpduced mto leSs than one per cent of the .po· show their trait of toughness. One tel' treatment than his op'ponent.
Afnca hasi refused .charges Afghanlst4n allnost; overnight. HIS pulation.
.
of these games' is called BuzThis behaviour, 'said the .article; ,
made by' a i committee .of ex- attempt broug~t. some OpposItIOn
On the 'Whole, Afghans 'are a kashi, a game of agility, wit ana is to be discontinued now'that we
perts 'appOlnted by _. Secr~tary- .b~t ~he ensii4ig revoh .agamst pastoral' and agricultural peop~e supreme horsemanship.
. have' new alid educated goverBeneral c~~erlUnp- the,govern- .him·.-was reall:r hastened by the Whether north or south; east or
DIvided into 'two teams.. they nUl'S because after' all a biased
,
~
t Pt'- I
. mtngues of foreIgn elements ra- west,· they are mainly' busy ,farm-' endeavour to plck. up the carcase attit~de
the pari of the ,govment s segrega wn.ls po ICles.. ther ilian' a lafk of deSire' on the mg, reanng sattle, sheep,' goats of a calf .from a fixed place, gal- ernors will set a wave' of ·feelings.
But desplteJ th'ls " one fact r~· part of .the nation to~ see Afgha· and cows, and herding donkeys, lop w!th it a distance of dne to again~t. the government and this
mams clear; and ~ t.hat IS that nistan develob along. modern horses ,and camels, mostly for five miles and throw It back near. is hardly desired....
the South fncan gov.ernment lines.
I '
transportation of their products the original spot.
has announced offiCIally that. It
1 . . " to markets WIthin the country for
Their traditIOn of hospitality IS
The' artIcle also mentIOned the
wlll follow the policy ot'apar.·.·
N~dii' ShaJbartering:
well known. For a guest there is role of education including the
.theld Ana ~he jeh .bf tbe. ex·, Amir Ari:lan~llah, !lbdlcated III ' Life under somewhat· hard goo- no end of their kindness. As one audiO visual system and the
'pert committee's report IS that 1929. and ,a n.lttp~~ brigand called physical condition? lid:; made thp famous
.author puts it:
"One cmema and the theatre iIi paving
efiect;ve m~asU:res should be, HaslbUllilh Bach1'I::Saka 'came to Afghans a hardy penple; they are could go to any Afghan home and the way for the full' realisation'
Secun'" po\\:er for nm~tmonths, every day warm-hearted, honest
trustmg be warmly received
He would of democratic principles.
Howd
d b 'the UN
a opte
y
. . .
".J
of which mean the loss of a great generous and tolerant . people get the best food the famIly had, ever It warned ,'against random
.Colincl1 . SOl as to dIscourage many lIves in "~ghanistan. At 'They learn fas,t and use . what to offer The house would be hlS selection of films explaining that
South Afnca from 11s present the time
Ge eraI , Mohari:uned' they have learnt for the· good of home, though he were a total certain elements in 'sodety have
poliCY agai~st th~ . non·Ewo· "Nadlf, f~rmer]' !ligh~n Minister their society.
s~rafiger 1f there was only one' got. pervert mllids and make use.
p.ean maJon y m' that. co utI try to France.· whp earlier was prol'hey, are ,sl~wI~ becoming 'room, it would be turned over to of' the negative,' and retar:ded
.
moted to the, ~ank .of Marshal of aware.of the lirDitatlons of theIr him
ideas contained in a film rather
At the' s¥ne ·time
another toe'l\Tmy andj Minister of War, life as compared ·t~ tbat o{ the
then concentrating on its consSPEcial c.ommittee has also re' was a 'slck' man in ·Paris..\\l.hen more advanced nations
of .the
Proud people
tructIve !lnd positive points.
'ported about the chaotic situa. hI" hem-d of B'a'cha'l-Saka's depre· world. and are therefore increasTheir national code of PakhGiving an' example the artide
,·tlOn· pre\'alling 'in .South. Africa, _d~!io!!s. be im~edlatelY' set out mgly 'determit,led ,to brid~e ~he- t~nwah (Pashtanwah) based on said a writer .who. wants to_ ex·
,
.for AfghaDlst.aI}. The condltlOn of gap 111 material comforts whIch . rIghteousness, parallels the Isla·
' ThiS Committee;' has specially hiS health on departure fro rn e:-.;sts between ·them and the rest mlC teachmg of whIch. th~y are pose the 'filul aspects 9f steeling
has to talk about how. a partIurged ·several- Western coun· France' was. sukh that, a stretcher. of ' the world· This calls for. more devout followers. Many mdlvldual cular robbery . or hold up was
t ne~ to help. in ,economIC s~c· 'had to be ~set.i, to bring him on
hard work and ino~e u,n~ted ef·and lnb<jl problem? are solved in pulled.. A pervert mfud can only
tlons agamst South .tUnea -aun~, 'to the steame~' Once inside Af·
fort on tbe'part of the nailon and
(Contd on page 3)
coneentrate o'n the methods used
cd at dlsco~.ragi:n~ !ts govern,
, .'
I
..
.
for steelmg'and forgets about the
ment fmm ~ts present. rac~st
I
~ventual aIm of the writer.
po-hcy. 'But t!hese countries ltave
The :.same IS$ue' of the 'paper
carried an article by- Mrs. Nathe
Mubarez on proper home manageSouth .l\fnca wlll not help solve.
B Th Ass • tedPress .
committee made ItS report.
the problem.' Mi' be .it, is a
. South, Mric,!- 'F[i~ay accuse . a
d h Yh e
OCJa t d
t
T"'e 'group
reported back In ment'- It stressed that home man· '
'
I··
';'b' t f
panel, of experts appomted by e t at t e governmen
oes nQ
u
agement is essentially a woman's .
matter
opinIOn. u.' acts
. --t arytuenera
1,-. , I U Thant seek to dominate the . blacks of ApI'll
that,
unless South Afrfca
" 'of1
Id' are . U"'T'
.i~. S ecre
,
.
,
job and it had to lYe done along
that I·n our, m~er!1 :VOl: ,ITO pi di~tortihg ar'd. {alslfymg the the country but wants to set th,em met a deadline for ending apar- sCientific hnes If the home has.
.natIon can go It "alone . :Each race segregation probl.em in South up m separa~e areas that would theid and settmg up a multiracial' to have the meai-Jing of. a shelter
natl.On, has to d'epend 0)1 the Afdca;-'
'\.
function as a confederation with· nahon with black majority rule, from the' storms of daily hfe, if
assistance and ,c6·ope ratIO:n of'
'Black·White Collisi"n
out a central government so that the U.N. Security Council should' it IS to become a place of test and
other
natlons -In' 'order, to ~ It quoted theJ-grouP'with saying 'neither race' would dominate the' impose
severe U.N
Charter. love and living an eve!', expandIng
achIen> happiness ana prosperI· . ther,e \\:ould bel a .black-white col- other.
penalties on economIc and com· and rich life .
t\'. Economic and' commercial Ilsiun in the, c~lUntry that ·would
merclal dealings
~
The paper's edItorial was devot·
.
I
th
h
1
f
Ai
d
No
Domination
Of
Blocks
It
said
the
.major,Western
trad.
t
ed,
to pointing' the hazza'rds • of
;'Invo. ve e 'w 1 o,e. 0
relatIOns are' a-m.ong ..the r:nos
r~;a an
'The' South 'Afr'I'can .letter '''as .
f S th Af '
t
lmpbrtant as'pects in this issue. mdeed th,e wo~l~ beyond. . . . v
mg partners 0 ou
nca mus eatmg fruit without making. sure
, '
"d'.
The South oAfncan reply, 'clrcu· adressed to the· Security Council join in trade. 'transport and m.
The sanctIon~ suggeste, agamst lated as a, UN: Security Council President by Ainbassador M.I, vestment embar/<oes to make such first that it IS <;Iean. ThIs. is sp~
dally important as far as school
South .~fnC'~ !s the last mea· documerlt. said I"if. there is to' be Botha, head of the South African penalties effective.
children ar.e concerned "
sure which tr e world has to ,l:e· a colhsion jt. \nll not be of South delegation. It'. was dated May 22.
The experts noted that South
sort to m or~er to Gring· SOllth. Afnca's seeking. ,
.
Although ItS issuance as a do- Africa refused to let die group
The editOrIal dre.w attentIOn of
·Afncan gO\'ernm~nt down to· ,The. Soutb African' g~v.ernrnent cument was dated .May 28, it was viSIt South Africa on an inspec. tlie parent~ .to see that their
ns knees
an, lssue sq·uarely lias at all t1m$' reframed from not issued until Friday.' There tion tour.
children eat clean .!rHit. It also
In cOntradIctJon 'v:ith all the' .intE"rVenmg III the internal affairs 'was .n? imme~late answer from
Meantime, a petitIOn from 58 called on' the school authOritIes to
pnntlples of ht:lmari nghts. of other states1:and. territories.
the DOIted NatIOns why t~ere was African and ASIan nations. 'back- stop individuals 'wltl1
loads 01
Ho~\' ~lse could the worrd make - . So AggressIve', Intention ., a week's d e l a y , .
ed by the Eastern bloc, pressed dirty, "'fruit standing at school
1
•
•
•
"]t h'as no a~greSSiVe, intentIOn
Thant named th~ .p,anel of fi',;e for Secwity Council action and gate to· sell their commodities
South lUnce,
"
.. s t a t··
" experts under instructions
of the
Dlallo Telli
of
F
h ItS I,polIcy
'1<> agaInst
any 0 er
e or t ern.
. Ambassador
. 'd" change
f
0, apa nnel "
qr t !=, a:~, o. tory, ,bofder~g1 on . South Afnca Security. Council l!lst December Guinea has announced they hope
~ ears the an of persuat on. or otherWIse. It Is, however:, equal- ~o examme m.ethods of mfluenc- the CounCIL wilJ begm work on to support a contention "that this
\\ hlch some j ,Western govern-., ly resolved to qefend the.llepub- 109 South Afnca,to end Its apar c the questIOn next Tuesday. Dia110 particular, member of· the group
ments lhmkl should . be used. hc of South Aflica against exter- theld raCial pohcles. .
is Chairman of the special com- did, not approach his task from
agaInst SOJit~ A{nca. has failed nal aggression,'oF subversion; tram
ChaIrl'!1an of. ~he
group was. mittee on apartheid.
an objectiye' standpoint, free of
to produc.e '!ny result·
whatever, .sourcr- ,it may come."
Mrs Alya Myrdal.. ,SwedIsh SoNo Knowledge
preconceived ideas as to, the situThe South M iean reply msist- ' clologlsts., Other me~bers were
Both's. letter pointed out that ation ill -South Africa.. , .
Facts are that the South A f - ,
.. '1' ,
SIr Edward AS;'Ifu.~dJa~e, Nlge· last February South Africa said . "Althougn the members of the
hcan DoIICle . as', has been so ation to fu-rt~er. detenorate. nan J~nst, JOSlp D-lerdJa, Yugo· the expert panel was made up of grol.\p are' described as experts,
.'
.'
.. ,
.'. b d
slav dIplomat, SIr. Hugh
Foot, persons who mIght be esteemable
Ilgh;ly j.>oInted . out by both ~he :UIl11ed N.at Ions. as. a 0 y former British Colonial adminis- but had ,no knowledge of the their report consists to a large
V,N commItte:,s. lS pregr;ant de~hc.ated to, 'fllbert~, equality trator ~nd Dey auld Sidi Baba, situatIOn in South Africa nor extent of a number of inaccurawltb dangers' to. the secunty of ana' fratermty, should receive Moroccan Ambassador.
could they i?e regarded as inde- cies, distortions and erroneous
:Afnca and. Jtace, of. the world. co;o~ra!lon.frpm all ,Its mem·'
. ~eeting, Deadline
pendent and impartial observers. condusions on false premises,
And ,n orlJelj.to avord the SItU" bel'S
I'
,
DJerdJa reslgJ1ed before the
It Quoted from a book by Foot which 00' little credit to the re::
putati0l1 of the authors" .
i·AGENCY'
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.·U1ide~'~:.Extremisl$' :order .,.

Appear., :£ettaiir.'."

NE.\\: DELHi. May,'31, l~eu-,
: , .. " . - ' : i'" ~EOPoLDVILti:,.CoDgo,May, .31,: (AP):..
tei1-~hddle-<lf-ibe-road.
.c~di~'F·IVE CongollfSe" ',saboteur'S and .ahQut .'70 ·~plosive -charges'
date, Mr.' Lal· lilahadur "S~astri,
.. .:have 'b~~LuilcOve~"ed in ,".I,.eopoldVi!le,· where. t~~ gove~~
- 5~, M~'ister .";i~~o~.It. llQrtfolio, a~
inent . last 'week clampect a dusk-to dawn curfew on the City
peared SaturdilY . 'a1mo~t, certaIn
following' pl3sh~ 'bomb: raids,
. :, "
"
'.
'>.1 .•elecuon to s~cceed 1\1L ~ehtu '.
.:.
".1··
The' .arrests .were .'.. repOrted
as ~ridia1? .Prime Minister, .: . . ~ . :" ." '.: ' . 1.:.. ' . '
. Sat~day' by the' indePend~t
\\ hl1e .party '~eaders met. h.ere
.,Rus~: :Arrlv~s newspaper CO[lgq. Star:and: rater
lO conSl.uer the·i,succ~ss!on. bot~ I' .. .- . .' '. .' , L
." . ' . .
confirmed ·by. . reliable "sources.
a'D"g' ~·.To
These soilr.c~:S:Ud.the, explosives.
·.the other :cand. l~at,es..-,Fmance. Ml, !
mster l\1~. Morlfn·I.DeSla,On.the ...' ... ,:: " '. "
"..
were. hidden m a cofi4l,.·
.
nght 'ano Actmg ·.PrIme .r\1~ter, L '~.'
.'., ."....
..
:·"The.gallows is'~ sole 'pl,lIlisb-'
· ill:.. '0ulza~iial '!NaI,lda, ,>upportedl
.me.nt: Jor ·.t.h~' ':~a~iiis/' the.
b, . some Jeft.lst~. appeared to: be... ': , ,_.':, .'.....'
newspaper. co~ented. lt urged. a .
•loslllg .ground. 1.. .' . '.' ...'
BANGKOK; ~ay,' 31, (Reuter) public :execution, .::.
.'
If .j\'l r. Shastr.: .fo~ a cabu:et~ . The. UPlted St.a~s . Secretin'y' ,of
The jiaboteurs are. beIieve9to
· It IS lIkely ·to .mclude m,e?ili ers States, Mr;··Deanl Rlisk: aI1ive'd. be . acting ·on· orders .from -extre-of. ~~th the 'l'i'gh L and ~eft,:.\\·lth ~oh~re;~aturdai. bi "air .from. New . mis~, politicians . ~ho ,have set ~P
s\\ eepmg . chal1g~s .: ,eIther .l)1 ItS., Delhi ~for .-cunsUlt4t.l0;q5 wuh. ThaI
theIr ·headquarters·. m ~ra.zzavil
composltlon ,or 'l!S 'policy:, ....
i leaders' on PIe si:t,uation' in V~et-Ile,. capital of the. fonner Fr~ch
·
~' I '
. '.
. bam, Laos- and South-East AsIa. . .Congo,
.,.
.
,Pakistan' Npt To .RaISe.'... The Seciet-ar'Y·.~an..'elcomed .00.:: ;' This :group is .already ,support-·
Kashmir 'Issue While .', lhe~ lrrnac by '~qe .Tqal:::ForeJgn mg ,revolts.m Kivu .Pr?VInCe and
··
Go·vt· . S ttlin .... Mimstel' ·l\1r. Tna:nat ,Khoman.· '. ,. In .Kwilu. ' Intelligence ·reports.
Ind Ian: ,.' e·..., g,.. '.
lVlr. Than'at garianded ,the' Sec- "'say. the'eXtremists.:are a.1sQ . being: ..
KE\\:' DEL,HI,; .!,'lay, 31, (Reu- :ret<ij:ycand memb'eis:of ~ party,' advisea. by 'two . north, African
ter}.':"Pak.istan kill not bring ,~p.
'. ::. . '...' i
":.' . p·owers.·.
' .. "
.
.
.. :
'matters suth..
Kas~r. w'hil;e
'Accorciing. to.,
'American, Em~ . The Leopoldvillti .regime haS
the~ new. Indi'aIj; ~oven;unent:. 15: " oas:-")', sj'JoKe~anl" 11':. ~~KS ·nrs,l.\ .cut all ,re~ular. rivet' ~r~c :with
sennng tn.; the PakIStan· For.etgn, 1unctIon ··yesterqay,. ailernoon was 'Brazzavile. only '20 :mmutes. by
.' }mIS'~~r :il:,' Z.! 'A;.. f3 huuo " , sai~ '~o .'n~J1d c(j~s~<J"iwIl:? .wnn . L1,rut~JI: fen'Yboa:t- 'from here. But}h,e
here ::>aturaay. .
.. _
'
c': ed ::>tates omcliil\i at the' UDlted alitllotlttes have,so far·b.een· unHe a~sured ,.Jrndiap· leadel's, of· :';:'lateS l:4hbassy,· he're, .,' .. , _ .,
.. able' to' halt· craridestiIie -traffic' iil
thIS In a ':senes; of. meetings 'Fri-' .. 'O.1e.. 'omCialS' j ,ukluaed . Mr, ·dugout· canoes ..used.· by the reday. :I!r, Bhu'tt<i said Saturday. in "Leonm:d·'Ungter,l.tffe '!\IDeriC<¢' bels.·
"'.,. .
an mforinal talk with ne""smen:-. :·.'Uilbass;i'dol' to 11.a05
and. 1'1L
in the situation crj?aieji for In". Gtaham'" ·'Am-tilli. ,in~'" Americ.anOne· churchgoer \~;as fatallay· in-.
· dla by ~1T. Nenru's 'death Pa~- Ambassado·r--to.':<.!fbail:and. . . . . . : jured last \\'eek wh.en twO- 'Clfarges
. . ' ..
'exploded in the. doorwa'y' oLa'
tap \\'ould provipt=--a :·mor.()to,ium..··· '" .
.' un, Kashmir. ' , I:
'. . ':.... . :.. ··Aferribers: of :. ;~he -Secretai'Y:s' 'Roman 'Catholic Church. Ariother
The length .bf the, breathing, party ahendingihe:'consul'tations church.\\·as . also: bombed· and the
spell.. \\'ou~d . deJ;lend. :on.· ··~eVi:Mp- ",\\:ere; Mr. Rbbert-"Nlaitnirig; .:,f\;;- saboteurs 'earlier 'b!e\\' 'up Power
men,s ... andappar: ent1 ! \\ hat: at-.: sISta!),!' ~ecreta~y. bI "Statesc!or cabie's. ·blackout:, half .the C9ngoc.
utude the ne",,: IndIan :Govern- '.. P~blic ,.iVtairs; ?vIr. PhHip. :Tall;5ot,. 'Iese taoital for severaL.hours. '.
ment' atigpts: .. ;.~
.
'. AsSistant Secretalj' .Qf .<Stales··lor
'Last =S,aUrd,ry,: .. following· the...
--,-.-'
North .Eastern ·imd· South' ASian. awicks on clllirch.es,· "the .govern"'
:' ',:--'
:aff·airs' :and' Ilir., Vlilliam BUndy, ment ordered a 6 p,m, to ,& a;m: .j(
CHINA AGAIN' :. SAYS '.AsSiStam': S~ctetah '6f States. for. curfew :on the c:ongOlese<capital,
.US'SR
'NOT
~ar'-Eastern' <iffaii:s.' '" .
. .
whIch has a ' populatIOn of more :
'
. I·
'.
.
•.....
, ..'
. than 1.200.000."
'. ' . '
I
, . ·AS~ ..'IC.OUNTRY , ' :1 .., . ,"." ': :,,!,'"
:'
.' 'Nobody IS allov.;ed on' the.].
• :'f.(),K'i 0, lay, ·31, ,(AP).~J:llna :. IZvestia· AccUses" China.: sneets dunng the~e hours unless
:." .' , . . in pOSSessio.ri' of a. special . pass .
decl,tred . 5aUVday .: .the .. -SovIet·; o"f .p' . .' . ··'ti"·
. mon lS .not ·an AsIan country!.. .' .ro:v()Ca ODS. ....
signed 1;iy the 1>1ayor' an'd' the Mi".
and ·theref-ore is' not' qualified to i~ Morig-· ,The J-BOrder .,' . nister of ,the-Interior. Strong imny'
membership ih ·the·. Afro:-,fI,sla.n
MOSCOW~
'31, ,(Reurer).7' : patrols )'Qam the city 'ail: night
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~ll~be poliiiC~c:c~n~~ .of the ,S~ t~~~r:·Sci~~~~~rn~~~~iJf~~:~. :~~r~orc:e:~h~ . g~veI'nment's or-,

net Uillon as a sffiii1e ,entity h.as, ·Sa-tUi'da.y of stagmg ::gz:o~ pr-ovoThese oDserve'rs say' the cura popularmoveamopg'
«lways . -l:1een.i m. Europe..... and, C-atiOIlS" an'th-e'ISiiio,Soviet bor" few
- th;:refore, ,ll has' tra,ditionally been" ...der, ., .an~.': said q;hlnese, _officials . the Congglese;' par\icularlY'among .
aCr.-nO\\,l.ea!5ed . <J.S an .. ~ur0I!ean . \\·o~k1n:.~ ·lll· the ,Sllvlet.:.U!:1.IOn were .the \\·ome·n. because it 'kept their· .
cow'l.tr~., No .1-~tter tiow, v~t· So:-.. 'tl'ylhg' to. ·:bram!.vash,. . ordmary husband's: out of :the city's' nUm-~
net ternwry m . Asl'!. may' be" :"Saviet ·Citizens'. . 1
.,' ,
erous har·s:.·: . -:',
. .
·t!:lscannot t!!ni, rh.e Soyie~;Union, . , The ne\\'spape~~ ~av~. no' ,details . But the working-life of the city'
LOto_ an
.AsIan . country~ < • the· 'pf the border ·"Ployocatr.ons ." '"!;lut 'has been: badly disrupted: Many'
ChUlesegoverJ1lIDent sald 'm, a' ~id 'Some iilcfdellts >inspired ·by.,COi)gohise 'liVe-- far .. outside the
statement released. 'by :the .official .the . Chin~se ha'd I caused' "p·articu.. center. of town and. journey :seve- .
. ral' hours .·to: ancI frpm' work on
· 'eve China .N~ws Aglincy, ,''''. ". ""1;I;lr' alarm." •..... '> .-" ....
The Chrnese; stat,ernent,. whIch'.
'.
'."
. :", . .
'.,
.LeopoldvH1e's. over loaded· public
the .... Soviet:Chinese"I' It: s;Jld . Chin.e
organisations' ,transportation sy.stem.·
.
.e.xtended·
quarrel to. the, Afro-Asian:n?- latt~Pted' ,':pol~tiGal.braim\;ashi....
t1Ons. was m re~lY to- a . S,oVletJ!ng ·to SOVIet clhz~n~ ill spite of.
' . .... .
'.
charge of lI~ay ", m. which,. the·. repe.ated Soviet ·}varnings. Peking
NatiollaliSts· ',Attack
50\'iet government 'accused ·the had made. use oU Chinese officjals
On' PakiSta,ni ·(iroup·' ..
Cr.-mese o~ ·.attempting to exclude in the SOVIet·' pniQn;' students,
....
· S~net .1:!rnor: from. the Afro· (jWists .and '..' o~ki<.il ,delegatipns
iii. Malakalid
i\.5lan club m Iorder .,to establlsh to~ thiS purposed ... ': .
. ::KABUL:. May! 3L-A report
some' tneasur'!"I"of control .. over. ..' Izvestia said ·-the Chirie~e· often. from Bajawat· in. Northern. Inde- .
them.·
.~. . .
. used' Illegal 'metihods to··dlstnbute pendentPakhtumstan .~ays that a .
Den'ying theiSoviet: Ch.arge. ·the antr-SgYiet=':litedture. inside' the. 'group of I:'~kistaI)i:"gfficers led' by·
Chinese 'statement said .more than..Soviet Union an'd hid: used . 'the' the '·Political·· Agent· of.' Malakand
~O/'i.slan-Afric'an : .coUp,tries. \\:ho, ·p·ob.liC· mails. to 15~iid . more 'than': recently entefell Shaar. in: accord~'
had gatnerei:l .at the 'recent' meeF 'H..OOO book-iets' diretfly ,t-o SoViet. "ance wUh the 'policy: Of interven"' .
,ing-in Jakarta had reached·<the :citizens,
, :.·:1' . . .
. .
tion 6n 1he part 'of 'the" G():verh- f.
conclusion that ':since no, 'agree-', PeKiri<t· broaddasts ' in -the Bus- ment of pakistan'.
. ...,. . I
·m.ent coula bejreacPed ih.ey'. \\'oUld sian la;guage .. 1,,\vere·1j1le.d \<·ith.
The 'intruders: were,' ho\Vever. I
not,. extend an i~.vit:ati.on t? the ~anti:Sb'\'i~~'~at~~1s;' . co"iltaini?g. attacked by' natiopa1isf~ of ;he .:.
50\ let UnlOIL. " '"
',' - ", _
'slandem~s .OlstQrtIOns jjf SovIet \ Charmung ~d.-Shlhwan trIbes of i
"If the SOVIet lead~rs. ha~e the . policy
. .
Hakl area. .
: ":
.
ieast r.espect for Asian-AflOican.
. ~ .:' :' '. '.1 "-. '. .....
, , ' . The. skirmis? lasted' .s~ver~I'II'
. countries. they' shouJd first of. all ~ ."Chma has -elevated. mterfer- : hours after WhICh. the Paklstams
- respee:t this. ·con.clusio~ .. o~ the :ence In the mtetnal affa'irs 'of the wer.e routed; .a number' of the inarid.' Sovie, limori #d.. a.·number '. of truders are reported 'to nave been
.
Asia::J-Afz:ican 1 oountries
sJ:iould attempt to Qverthro:u~ thts ' other .sotialis~ :c;.ouptt:ies io .make wounded. The motor yehicle: ii.sed :
conclusion thrpugh crude inter-' .it>an·: 'official'. pine. of policy," 'by··the .group .""as also damaged .
. ference'.', ,it said.
" . izvestia declared,.. '' b y the nationalists' fire: ':.
.The Soviets hil~'e . aceus~d the ' " . " : ". "; . " . .'
.'. .
.
Chinese 6f', . z:naneuvering to "set .. lZ\'es1ta 'said 'China's" leaders
Airo-Asi;m natrons "at . )ggger~., \i:He: ·trying· to.. ·disJ:Clpt the . com.. '. KABVL;May, 3i.~Mr. Gerhard·
heads, with each :other and with ·riiurtist camo', . o'pposing .som·e MoItmailh. Ambas,sador._ of the
their. tried' and ,tested . friends~~ . countfies
bti1 rs;' and by trying Federa'l .Re-oublic· of. Germimy
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